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Rikan Konishi and "Life Cage" used in recovering remains of 
Margaret Enos and Sylvester Nunes from the pit of Kilauea. 

Nearing the volcano floor after a perilous journey from the crater 
rim. The pit is 3,500 feet in diameter and 900 feet deep. 

(Story on page 25) 
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CADILLAC MOUNTAIN ROAD DEDICATION 

Fog and rain played havoc with the well-laid plans of the Bar Harbor Chamber 
of Commerc_e and the Acadia National park officials for the dedicatory ceremonies 
of the opening of the Cadillac Mountain Road on July 23, The exercises, except 
for the symbolic cutting by. Superintendent Dorr of a satin ribbon stretched across 
the road at the surorilit; had to be held inside the Malvern Hotel in Bar Harbor, 
inste1;td of on the mountain as had been :planned. 

Assistant Secretary Dixon represented,: Secretary Wilbur, maldng the principal 
address of the day and reading a personal mess&6 e fro~ President Hoover. Secretary 
Dixon expressed himself as being delighted With this member of the national park 
system and said that it was ori.e of the most beautiful places he had seen. He felt 
that he wati in a position to be a competent judge as he is from Montana, a State 
that claims 'cwo national parks, an:d has visited most of the other western parks. 

The official party included Charles Francis Adams, Secretary of the Navy," 
United States Senators Frederick Hale and Wallace White, and Congressman John E .. 
Nelson, from Maine, William Tudo1.~ Gardiner, Governor of Maine, John G. Winant, 
Governor of Now Hampshire, Norman S. c~1se, Governor of Rhode Island, Ralph OJ 
Brewster, Ex-Governor of Maine, and C. C. Stetson, Chairman, Maine Development 
Commission, severc),l of whom made short speeches. · 

John D. Rockefeller, Jr .. , was ill at his home on Mt. Desert Island but sent 
his son, John D. Rocl:efeller, 3d, to represent :1irn. 

The Cadillac Mountain Road, with its ever-changing panorama of mountain, sea, 
and sky, compares favorably with the Zion-Mou.nt Carmel Highway between Zion and 
Bryce Canyon National Parks, the Trail Ridge .Road in Rocky Mountain National Park, 
and the Transmountain Highway of Glacier National Park, The construction of this 
road has taken about four years, al though it is o·nly about three and one-half miles 
long, and has cost the Federal Government $350,000, One of the great i terns of ex
pense as to time and labor· involved was that almost 90 per dent ~f the roadway had 
to be blasted through granite. 

Note: By direction of the Secretary of ·bhe lntericir the matter contained herein· 
is published as administrative in~ormation and is required for the proper 
transaction of public business. 
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RECORD OF MATHER MEMORIAL BRO.A:CCAST rvLADE 

Mr. Yfilliam Horsley, an intimate friend of former Director Mather, and the 
genius of the Sunset Film Recording Inclu.stry in Hollywood, made a complete record 
of the Bohemian Club Broadcast of the Mat~ier Memorial serv~ces on July 10. Ar
rangements are under way to re-broadcast this record from Station WOL in Washington, 
D.C. so that the many friends and admirers of our former Director in the East 
might hear it. Three copies of this record have been received in Washington, one 
to be given to the Stephen T, Mather Memorial Association, one for the use of the 
National Park Service, and a framed copy for Mr . .Albright 1 s office. 

Mr. Horsley also made a splendid picture of the dedication of the Mather 
Memorial Plaq_ue in Seq_uoia ifatio:q.al Park. While Di rec tor .Albright was in San 
Francisco, he attended a private showing of this film and was presented with a 
print of it for the National Park Service. 

DRAMATIC STORY OF RESCUE WORK .AT HAWAII 

So interesting ~s the dramatic story of the recovery of the bodies of the 
two young victims of the tragedy which occurred in Hawaii National Park early in 
June when a young Portugese shot his sweetheart and jumped into the crater of 
Kilauea with her body, that Superintendent Lea.vi tt I s report on the happening is 
given in full, beginning on page 25, in this issue of the BULLETIN. · 

This· is the first time' that illust1·ations have ever been used in our publica
tion. ~he photographs from Hawaii were so interesting that the use of two of 
them was authorized. Their reproduction was made possible by printing the page 
9n w:.1ich they appear on the rota.print machine that was. installed in the Dupli
cating Section of the Department several months ago • 

.:... - -· - ""'I' - -

SUNRISE BREAKFASTS .AT .I\CADI.A 

Breakfast eat~n at sunrise on the su.mmit of .a.mouhtain is an innovation 
that has proven popular at Acadia National Park. The people attending bring their 
food and after observing the beauties of a glorious sunrise from this vantage 
point, cook their own breakfasts out in the open ... Ranger Naturalist Stupka then 
conducts an early morning nature walk over the mountain trails 1?,nd the fresh beauty 
of the scene is an ample reward for the early rising necessary. 

200 CLIMB MOUNT LASSEl,T 

. One hundred and forty-three persons climbed Lassen P~alr and placed their 
names in the register at the top on July 24. Accord:i,ng to rangers, however, more 
than two hundred hikers climbed up the volcano, but some did :n,ot register. No age 
limit was set as two men 1176 years young 11 made the climl). · 

2 
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CRATER LAKE' TO :BE FEATUR-];°D IJf,NAT.IOlifAL GEOGRAPHIC 

• \;;~· ~J..ib~rt :c. 'Gro~veno~' Pr~siderlt :oi· the National Geographiq Sooi ety' was 
a recent vis~tor to Crater Lake National Park. He stated that. the,.National .,. 
Geographic Magazine will shortly print an Oregon Stal:ie article, which will feature 
Crater Lake. Keep a _lookout for tI1is number.'--, ·: ~ ,_ . " 

' 
DpQtor .Grosyen9r st~ted tb.~t 'the ezjieditibn of the· treographip_,So-ciety 

to Mt. Katmaf an._cl the ValJ.ey of Ten Thousand Sinokes was inost· i111porta.nt .. from many 
angles •. Je ~alr'~a the d:estrnc,tion of t'bts Alaskan Mou,ntain an epic in volcan
ology, .. Doctor ·G1~9svc1or_ poir1ted out· that tl1ere is a great similarity b:etw.een 
Kati;nai andthe old Mount Mazama, whose destruction res:i;tl ted in the qeautiful 
Crater Lake. 

·PRINTING FUND TAKES IT OH THE CHIN . . 

Tpe fund for Printing and Binding has shrunk to such proportions for. the 
fiscal year 1933 (July 1, 1932; to June 30, 1933) ,· that the strictest economy 
will have to be practiced with :regard to all distribution. of material. ·· An es .. 
timate of .$67, 930 was made for 1933, iJ.1he Bureau of the J3udget, however, cut 
this to $50,Q00, The next blovr te~eived by the slightly reeling Print. g and 
Binding appropriation was a still fi.frther reduction by Congress to $35,000. 0 
this tbe Bureau.of t:.1e '.Budget impounded $9,000 .which left $26,000 available fo 
print'ing and binding of all' Park Service material this. year .. To top this off 
Printing and Binding Fnnd for the Interior Department was sent over in. El, lump 
sum. In order to be as fair as possible in distributing this fund Cl~ief Clerk 
Acker prorated it according to the appropr:i,ations received by the various burea; 
T>is resulted in a still.further reduction of $1,000. Now we are hoping that nb 
further blows will fall :i,n thii particular quarter lest the fund reach the 
ing point., 

RADIO EXPER.IlviEl~T-S .. AT MOUi1T RAINIER SUCCESSFUL 

Ex-oerim-ents · thik suinmer viith·\·adio' as· a mean:s · of communication be.t.ween look-
. ;;, .. '.. ' 

· out stations and liea.dqi..rnrti:lrs in Mount Rainier have be.en very successful· •. Under 
the direction of Engineel Vfaterhbhsei who- has. be.en experimenting with the prac
ti~al u;e of radio in the natto:naf parks for 'some time, por_tabl_e tnmsmitter.s. 
and rece:i, vers. were SQt. up cit SU:nrise :.-arid at the Shriner P.eak 11ookou t anq. daily 
sched{iles· ma:fotainetj. from' th$13e points' with Longmire. headq_1J:arters. Successful 
tests were also made between Longmire ahd. a,, portable .set operated by M1;. Wat_erhouse 
from Tipsoo Lake, Wenatchee, and other points along the State highway east of the 
Cascades. 

Engineer \7atorhouse ar±'anged iivi th the 1o·cal broadcasting station at Wenatchee 
to. receive through his Park Service receiver a broadcast from Longmire and trans-

. mit 'it. o;er, the, ;J.ocai':-station.' ' The exp'erimeht was·: successful and the Longmire 
program, a 'talk. by Superinteild.ent Totnlinsort,. was plainly heard iD: Wenatch~?•. 

3 
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SALES PUBLICATIONS COST MORE 

A portion of the Economy Act, . whic,h will directly affect the sales publica
tions is quot(9,d below: 

. INCREASES IH CERTAIN CRARGES MID FEES 

"Sec. 307. After the date cif the enactment of this Act, ,the price 
at which ?),ddi tional copies of Government ptJ.blications are offered for 
sale to the public by the Superintendent of Documents shall ·oe pased 
on tho cost thereof.as determined by the Public Printer plus 50 per 

--1'.:entmn: Provided, Tbat a d:iscount of not to exceed 25 per centusn may 
be allowed to aut}1ori zed book dealers a.-rid quantity purc11asers, but 
such printing shall not interfere with the prompt execution of work 
for the Government. The surplus receipts from such sales shall be 
deposited in the Treasury of the UnHed States to the credit qf mis
cel1a...--ieo~.1s receipts, · The Superintendent of Documents shall prescribe 
the terrµs and conditions under which he may authorize the resale of 
Government publications by book dealers, and he may designate any 
Government pfficer his agent for the sale of Government publications 
un<ier such regulations as shall be agreed upon by the Superintendent 
of I)ocu.l]lent·s and the head of the respective department or establish-
ment of' the Government. The selling price of publications as pro
vided: for. herein shall be in lieu of that prescribed in the public 
resolution approved May U, 1922 (U.S.C., title 44, Secs. 72 and 220), 
and Section 42 of the act of January 12, 1895 (u.s.c., title 44, Sec. 
114) • .n · 

MOONLIGHT HIKES THRILL VISITORS 

During the full-moon per:i,od last month at Yellowstone, an unusual thrill 
was furnished to those visitors always on the lookout for a new experience. Three 
special moonlight hikes were arranged and the attendance grew rapidly from 40 
visitors the first night to over 300 the final night. 

The last night of the hikes proved to be .especially dramatic, The hikers 
weaved over geyser hill, -past the Solitary geyser to Observation Point, by the 
illumination of a golden moon. As the -300 hikers ,mi ted for the giant geyser to 
begin spouting, Legion,.1.aire Armour, the 11 songbird of the il.merican Legion"; en
tertained t_hem with s0:igs. As the last strains drifted away, Old ]'aithfu.l, · 
as if waiting for the cue,· be 0an to throw its stream of steam. anct boiling 
water into the air, providing an unforgettable finale to the evening. 

WANTED - TWO BUFFALO 

The lates:t_ a-_pplicant for a buffalo· to 'love and cherish wants·. two. buffalo, 
a. :male and fema.1.e, unrelated if possible., We suspect him of wanting to start a 
rival buffalo herd of his own. 

4 
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CENTENARI.A..1\J. SP1.J'B:NS NEW ELEVATOR AT .CARLSBAD 

The oldest. man ever to enter Carlsbad Caverns was Col. Thomas Allen Burns of 
:Burkett, Texc;1,s, who.was a visitor :the1~e in July. Colonel Burns and his wife com
pletely ignored the new elevator .and walked a.own into the cave vri th a crowd of 
;youngsters. · Only by quite subtle strategy was Superintendent ~oles able. to coax 
them into the elevator for tho trip up. They: were much iil'!f)ressed with the beauties 
of tho caverns and seemed to enjoy every minute of the trip. Colonel Burns re
called his vote against secession of the States in 1Tovernber, 1860. Although 
Colonel Burn$ di~L not reveal the secret 0f his 11fountain of youth 11 he said that he 
was a prohibitionist and did not use tobacco or profanity • 

.AlJOTHER POI SON IVY CURE REC OMMEl-TDED 

For the information of those who are always battling poison ivy, we are 
quoting the following excerpu from 11Adventure' 1 : 

"For years, every time I went into. the woods, I contracted a violent C9-Se of 
poison ivy. '~*':'*** Last year I took a 0:,ee.rhunt in northern California a.nd on 
that trip I got the ~orst case I ever had. I. finally ended up in b$d flat on my 
back, with the eruptions all over me. I kept trying doctors 1 prescriptions, :the 
internal and external medicaments t!1at Grove mentions, and all I got was - worse. 
At the end of ten days I was in pretty bad shape and desperate measures were. indi
cated. I took them. I procured a 10 per cent solution of ferric chloride and 
tortured myself with it for three day~. Ordinarily, this will cure any case of 
poison ivy - but mine only spread. Finally, I made up a 10 per cent solution of 
plain every-day permanganate of potash, dabbed it on the eruptions several times -
and in fifteen minutes the torment had ceased. I continued the treatme::i.t, and two 
days later was up and nearly recoTered. In as much as this KM:n04 did the work after 
all the patented stuff, the old reliable ferric chloride, and all the rest of the 
remedies - including baking soda, table salt, and a remedy brewed from cascara .bark 
by an Injun squaw - had failed, I · feel the .information should be passed on to 
others." · 

FAMILY REUNION HELD AT PLATT 

An entirely new use to which a park may be put has recently come to the .at,
tention of Su:_perintendent Branch of Platt National Park, The Finley family have 
gotten out unique circular invitations to all members of their tribe to come to a 
reunion to be held in the park on August 4 for as long as they want to stay. They 
are planning an encampment which will penrti t all the members of a rather large 
family to visit with eiwh other and enjoy a vacation at ·the same time. They con
sider that Uncle Sam1 s invitation to visit the national parks is on.e that si1ould 
be heeded;. particuiar~y when such inducements are offered, 

5 
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• ·. A H:i:KID 1:(H.AT . I S A HI KE 

· Fritz Kubisch of Kiel, Gorniciriy,· r'Gcently roached Yell6\vstone Park after a 
three--year trek from Hev1 Yorlt whic!.1 took him dovm the Atlantic coast to the tip of 
Florida,· aions. the s6uthern boundary of the United States to California, up the 
Pacific coast to· Seattle, and:t'rnri east to Yellowstone. 

: . ' • ! . ,. ., . 

He is on a ten,..:rear hike, with a definitely mapped educational progrrun, which 
will lead directly to his attaining a master mason's certificate, ire is a member 

· of the Black Brick Mason's Corporation, which after rie;orous tests chose 12 young 
men to travel for ten years, learning improved.brick and masonry methods employed 
in foreign countries, ::•.nd comparing them with methods used in their native land. 

Kubisch is a rea,l hik:er, .bound to accept no lifts. He is now 25 years old, 
and has been traveli11g since he was 17. His costi.une is the traditional one 
of his ancient trade---a large double-breasted black veJ.vet jacket, white bell
bottomed trousers, a high Bilk topper, black velvet and silk hand-made tie, and a 
circlet ear-ring with his trade insignia. · In his hand he a1ways carries a mammoth 
.twisted red. thorn walking stick. He is not permitted ·to accept gratuities qr 
ricles, mid must pay his own way through his labors. He is required to ke6p a . 
diary covering his expedences during his long travels. Before reaching the · 
United States, he had already made a· th:ree-year trip through Gennany, a:nd also 
visited Holland. H? is due back in Germany in 1934, and upon presentation· of his 
diari m1d. notes, he ~vil1 be required to make a lecture tour of Germany. Upon com
pletion L:r.' this tour he will receive his certificate of mastery and will be a full
fl.edged· artisan. 

NEW11NOTES11 .APPEAR 

Acadia has now joined the ranks of those issuing N'ature Notes. .Its first 
number a:1:ipea:red in ,July and was most attractive, containing some very interesting 
and informative articles regarding the attractions of that park. We are looking 
forward to seeing more of tl1ese. 

Lassen Volcanic Park, not to be outdone,· comes forward with its initial 
offering entitled "Ranger })Totes11• The coyer page is adorned with a sketch of 
Lassen Peak with the ghost of past eruptions han{~ing· over it. The contri·1mtions 
of the various rangers made very interesting reading, and they are to be congratu..,. 
lated 011, the fine appearance of their publication •. 

Pre TUR.ES DONATED TO MUSEUM 

Mrs. John I. Sabin of San Francisco, recently presented two original Thomas 
Hill paintings to the Yosemite Museum. These pictures were made in Yosemite .in · 
1889. They are of Ver:n:al and Nevada Falls ai1d are quite a splendid addition to<J 
the Museum. 

6 
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DOES HISTORY REPE..lT ITSELF? 

Tl1e folJ.owing reprint from a long-ago issue of a still well-known magazine 
interested us o.s being most o:)propriate for these rather distressing t.imes: 

"It is a gloomy moment in history. Not for many years--not in the life
time of most men who read this pa:_per--has there been so much grave and deep 
apprehension; never.has· the f1).ture seemed so incaJ.culable as at this time. In 
our own country there is universal commercial prostration aud panic, and thousa.Y1ds 
of our poorest fellow citizens are turned· out against the aP.f:roacl1i.ng Winter with
out enr_ploymep.t, and wi thou.t the prospect of it. 

"In France the J:ioli tic al caldron seethes and bubbles with uncertainty; 
Russia hangs, as usual, like a cloud, dark and silent upon the horizon of Europe; 
while all the energies, resources and influences of the British ;Empire are sorely 
tried, and are yet to be tried more sorely, in coping with the vast and deadly 
Indian insurrection, and vri th its disturbed relations in Cllina. 

"It is a solemn moment, and no man can feel a.YJ. indifference (v,hich · l}appi13r, 
no man pretends to feel) in the issue of events. 

"Of our own troubles no man can see the end. They are, fortunately, as yet 
mainly com,:1erc ial; and if we are only to lose money, and by painful poverty to be 
taught 1:risd.om--the wisdom of honor, of faith, of sympathy and of chari ty--no maa 
need seriously to despair. And yet the very :haste to be ricl1, wh:i,ch is the oc
casion of this widespread calmni ty, has also tended to destroy the moral forces 
with which we are to resist and subdue the calamity. 

11Good Jl'riends--Let our conduct prove that the call comes to men who have 
large hearts; however narrov,ed their homes may be, who have open hands, however 
empty their purses. In time of peril we have nothing but manhood, strong in its 
faith in G-od., to re;Ly upon; and whoever sl1ows himself truly a God-fearing man now, 
by helping vrherever and howe·•;-er he can, will be as blessed and beloved as a great 
light in a.arkness. 11 

From Harper's Weekly, October 10, 1857. 

STUDENT C.ARAV .Alf SEES COUNTRY 

A student ca:i;-avan from Georgia consisting of six unique buses, carrying 118 
persons, recently arrived at Yellowstone National Park. Each bus was a complete 
unit in itself, having a kitchen, sleeping qu.arters, and space for individual 
luggage. Three of the buses were loaded with girls and the others with boys. A 
matron and ifogro cook accompanied each bus. The caravan is on its way to Glacier 
National Park. 
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FILIPINOS REPUDIATE VERNAL FP.LL 

When a new 18..,_cent stam:9 ibear-Lng a design of -what was supposed to be a 
waterfall :i.n the Phili:opine :;: slar1C::.s appeared there, several newspapers immediately 
charged that the waterfall s:1own on the~ stat~ was not to be found anywhere 
in the Islands. An investigation .followed and vrhen the photograph from 
which the design for :the stamp was worked .up was carefully examined, it turned 
out to, be a :qhotogra:ph of Vernal Fall in Yosemite National Park. Improper 
labeling caused the mistake. The artist who designed the stF.UTip can console him
self with the 1;:norrlec:r;e tl1at Ms artistic judgment in the selection of a beauti
ful vraterfall vms excdlent. 

LAB.GEST · KN'OWI'if :BIS.OW HF..AD AT YELLOWSTONE 

The head of Old Tex, famous bison bull of the Yellowstone hercl, v1hich now 
hangs in the new nuseum at Fishing Bridge on the shores of Yellowstone Lake has 
been officially adjutiged the J.argest recorded bison head by the Edi tor of 
"Records of North American Big Game", Prentiss N. Gray. 

The huge head measure,s 35½ inches on its outside spread; its right horn 
is 21} inches long, while the left horn is 23 inches long; the circum-
ference of the right horn at the base is 16 inchos, while the left is 15¼ inches; 
and the- inside spread is 30'} inches, --The next largest head is owned by the 
Carnegie Museum in Pittsburg, and the third largest is the so-called Rendlesham · 
head, owned by Lord Rendlesharn, according to Mr. Gray. 

HISTORIC FIRE STILL BURNS 

Some sixt;r years a;_;o a mome;.1tous campfire was lit by the Washburn-La:ngford
Doane expedition which camped at Madison Junction. Around this campfire the 
n0tiona;L }XHk idea first originated. To commemorate the original campfire 
a fire is 'ouil t at this point each evening, around which programs are givm. 
Man;y visitors to Yellowstone return to this spot night after night in order 
to enjoy the programs. 

BRO.AICAST ON MOlrnT RAINIER 

After an interesting trip to Mount Rainier National Park the Shekk: Gaott 
Hour radio entertainers, a party of 20.under Captain Hugh Dobbs, gave a broad
cast from Tacoma on Mount Rainier. Another broadcast o:;_1 Rainier was promised 
for the near future. · These entertainers belong to the national broadcasting 
service of the Columbia-Don Lee Chain. 

8 ' 
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ROYALTY VISITS GRAND CANYON 

Their Royal HigTinesses, the Rajah :a:n:a-Rerie cif .h{bb,il;. 'rnciia, t:raveling 
incogn~ts .~P::M~·~-Sf.dJY.!rs. ,_l3ac1~1:--t Qh!3-nq., ,.,v~si~~Q. the Gr~nd C9:llYOn from June 3 to 6. 

:i3'efore succeedirif;' h:i's brcith~r as the ruler of Jubbal' 11Mr. Chand" was a 
member of the Indian Forest Service, and for this reason he was highly interested 
in the ..flr;i:ra-o:f- t_h.e park. Upon learning _this Superintendent Tillotson and Park 
Naturalist' i1IcKee tookh:j.111 i:m' a,11 extend~d fi'eld trip to :b~sert View, discussing 
the forests and vegetation of the region. · 

Yellowstone Park, not to be outd~ne by Grand Canyon, had two queens visit 
there on July 10. However, .. these .. migh.t b_e call.ed ."qul3e;ris' by popular election. 
One was Miss Katherine Adler, Ellensburg, Washington, who was selected as 
11 queen .of -:t;he Ellensbµrg Rodeo" and the otb,er Miss. Bernadine Brown, Spokane's 
most .popµ.lar' ;gfrl. Bo'th made the four ·and 'one~half day tour of the park,· the 
trips .having ·been awarded as prizes in contests. 

CRATER .LARE RIVALS "TEMPLE OF HEAVEif11 OOME 

Maj .. Roland JvL, Hollbck,. judge advocate of .An1ericg.n troops stationed at 
Tientsin, China, was a recent visitor to Crater Lake .. · He had visited''many dis
tant parts of the earth, but said that he had never beheld such a scene of 
sapphire splendor as Crater Lake. In speaking of the dee~J, myst~c blue of the 
lake, he stated that in. only one other spot in the world had he seen a blue 
which would tend to rival that of C rate11 Lake. This was in Peking, China, where 
ages a.go a "Temple of Heaven" was erected. by the religious Chinese. They made 
a dome for this temple to represent the sky which is an exquisite blue. The 
formula. for the color used ;in tl+e dome was lost and. though many efforts have been 
made_ to duplicate it. all have failed. · ·· ' · · 

PUELJC ROADS M:EN \V.Alfr NEWS OF P.ARK SERVICE 

When he was in the Washington Of{ice recent1y, a member of the staff -of,.the 
Bureau o:f Public Roads sa,w a copy, of :the Park Service :BULLETIN. He read it and 
asked for a copy to tal~e back· to his office. The next da;y-t·he Editor received a 
request to place Mr. H. K. Bishqp. on the mailing list to receive the BULLETIN 
regularly because the members of the Bureau staff familiar with the national parks 
were anxious to have news:pf their many friends in the field. 

-GR.AND TETON SCALED AGAIW. 

On July lP,:• ReI;-ry R.obinson Buck,. a civU engin~er of Hartford~ Connecticut, 
and a past president. of the Appalachian Club; i sb.cc·eeded.' iii.': reaching 'the summit of 
Grand Teton after a h~rd. cl,:Lmb up the south_ face of the niouritain~ . Paul' P.etzol'dt 
acted as Mr. Buck 1 s guide.. -.. 
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PROVING THAT TO DO A JOB RIGHT IT TAKES TIME 

A man from Manhattan was peering into the depths of the Grand Canyon. 
11Do you know," asked the guide, 11tLat it took millions of years for this 

great abyss to be carved out? 11 

The man from Manhattan was tremendously impressed. "You don 1 t tell me, n 

he commented. 11Vlliy, I didn 1 t know it was a Government job. 11 

--Wall Street Journal--July 26, 1930. 

NEW PL.All]' FOR RELlEVING UNEMPLOYMENT 

A job firing geysers?. This should keep quite a few men busy. With more 
than 3,000 f;eysers and hot r'prings in Yellowstone, the energy of which vrould 
probably run into millions of horsepower, the task would require at least a 
Hercules. 

However, one Montana man was evidently undaunted by the task as he wrote 
a letter to the Superintendent of the park as follows: 

!!Dear Sir: A friend of mine told me there was· a fireman jobe a 
:man could get there fireing Geysers. If there is any opening I would 
like to have the jobe. 11 

OLD FAITHFUL HOT SO RELIABLE AS USUAL 

Old Faithful Geyser, ~7hich usually can be relied upon to stage a show about 
every 65 minutes, clebrated the Fourth of July this year by spouting at an in
terval of only 45 mirn..1.tes. This was such a surprise that the park rangers im
mediately began a checkup to determine what the present average interval for the 
geyser really is. These observations disclosed. the fact that there is usually 
a period of about 65. 8 minutes between· eruptions, but on July 6 the geyser again 
spouted after an interval of only 48 minutes. Now the geyser is on the verge of 
losing its reputation after long years of faithful service, although it mey be 
merely increasing its schedule of runs to guard against the depression. 

A COOL PLACE FOR TOURISTS 

From Lassen comes the report that they will probably have snow all summer. 
Visitors to Lassen were rece~,.tly entertained by winter sports of tobogganing, 
skiing, and just plain sliding. 

One of the employees, Ted Rex, made several ski jumps on the snow covered 
slopes directly a.Gross from the Lassen Peak Loop Highway the other day and pro
vided quite a thrill to visitors from more torrid regions. 
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.ACC ID~HTS I,N' ,THE 'P-.ARKS, 

This month we have ,a number of fatal aceidents,.which we regret to report: 

; F..ALL,ING ROCK KILLSiisrroJi. AT ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

;Robei'f :F.: .. }5mith of Indian~polis,:. Indiana, General Manager of the .American 
Legidn(Magaii:rie,: was. instantly kille;d .on July 18, 1932, by a ;fallinG rock on 
Longs Peak ln RO:cky Mountain lifational .Park. Mr. Smith v✓as with a party of five 

',•who iirr:i:ved at Bould,erfield Shelter· .eariy ·_On ,the morning of that day. T~18Y were 
assigned .. tvio 'guides, Hul1 .Cook and George Greeley, for the climb up the peak. 

,.They W€i:Be ·on their way to Chasm View. w}:len an. unattended party of five boys pissed 
theni and hurried o:n'. ahead. Hull Cook 1,s, party.,had just reached Chasm View and 
we.re··admiri~ :the w6ndifrful view fro+n,tl1at point vrhe::i a rock, apparently loosened 
by .the pd.tty of boys ahead, fell and .struck Mr. Smith in the head, killing him 
instantly. · His' v,i:fe who ,,as with the pa~·ty, was taken back to the Shelter Cabin • 

. C.ook, ·Greeley,· ai1d Long, the gnides, ;retu:t:'ned and carried. the body back to Shelter · 
Cabin wrapped Li canvas on poles, and· from there by horseback to 1iewes-Kirkwood 
In."l. 

BOY SCOUTS. IN GREAT SMOKIES MEET WITH DISASTER 

: '. ;-,· On August 9, hfO trucks, loaded with 51 boy scouts from 1-Jashville, Tennessee, 
and car:rying their cabp equipment and baggage, got out of control vrhile descend-· 
ing the Fighting C1'eeic Gap Road in the direction of Gatlinburg., The first truck 
turned into an open plape on the up-.hili side of tho road and was stopped with no 
injury to the occupant's or· daniage to the truck. Tho second truck, however, was 
not so furtunate and overturned on the road, pinning Cleo Whi·t;e, 15 years of age, 
under tho trnck and killing him instantly. Two other scouts were seriously in
jured, and a number 9f the. others were slightly injured •. Superintendent Eakin 
reports. that the accident·· 0ccurred on the most dangerous stretch of roc:1d in the 
park, in faqt a portion that has been reconm1ended for relocat:i.on as soon as funds 
are available. He says that the probabl.;i cause for the accident , .. was that the 
truck was ov:erloaded and had not been put· in _low gear for· the descent. 

CHILD BURN.ED AT YELLOWSTONE 

. A ver-:/ pi tifuJ: accijent occurred in Yellowstone Park on July 13, ,,hen little 
Joy Hanney, three years qf age, of Firth, Idaho, fell into a hot pool near the 
Jewel ·a..eyser in ·the Biscuit Basin. The child was one of a party which was waJking 
over the formation at Biscuit Basin and Yras with her mother. The party was un
attended by a ranger. When the geys(;lr began _to eru.pt both Mrs. '.HnnnJr and Joy 
moved baclrnards hurriedly and the little gir;I. lost her balance and was almost com
pletely immersed in the small hot pooL ijer. mother reached dovrn. into the pool and 
pulled her out immediately, and the child was taken at once to the dispensary at 
the Old Faithful Inn and later to the hospital at Mammoth Hot Springs,··'A~·fir!:lt 
the burn was thought to be a secon·d degree one, but it developed that 'it was ·more 
:;;erious and thoU[;h everything possible vras done to save her life, she died the 
night. o'f July 14, '· 
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HITCH-HIKER IN YELLOWSTONE FATALLY nrJURED 

A hi tch-:hiker was fataJ_ly injured or1 the night of July 11, on the east 
entrance ro,;i.cl in Yellcmstone Par:K:, v1hen a truck in ,71l.ich he had hopped a 
ride left t~rn road end went clovm a steep embanl:ment. '.rhe truck was driven by Jack 
Duddy, m.1 oil cr·ew foreman L: the park, who was acc;om_panied by Mrs. Margaret 
Brevdngton, 'another Park Service employee., both of whom suffered minor il'~juries. 
Duddy had gone to take Mrs. Brewington from Cub Creek Camp to the new camp at 
West Thumb, and just as· they had r;otten loaded up and ready to shove off, the boy 
asked for a ride to :H'ishing Bridge. They made room for his bed roll and he got 
into the truck. The n"~ght was rainy and· foggy and as they approached a dangerous 
curve Duddy shifted i:1::0 second gear. However, his steering wheel locked and the 
truck went over a steep bank, tun1ed completely over .and larided against a tree. 
Almost miraqulously the other two occupants escaped with only slight injuries. The 
truck was demolished and the boy was flung free of ·the truck against a t;ree and 
was unconsc:i,ous. Mrs. Brewington started walking back to Cub Creek camp for help. 
In· the msantime, Park Range· Gammill came along a,nd they took the boy to. Lake Loa 
where he was attended by a doctor and nurse im,1ediatoly. He never regained con
sciousness, al \hough externally he did not seer.1 to oo so serions:'..y hurt •. The 
doctor held that his death was due to intra-cerebral hemorrhage. 

No means of identification were on the boy except a glasses case and a calling 
card bearing the name of a, young ,a0n in Denver, Colorado. Both clues were fol-
lowed up as.'ld t~:ll'o1.1gh the name on the case the boy was finally identified as Leo 
Steiner of Chic3i?;o, Through the Chicago police the superintendent was able to get· 
in touch with the boy 1 s father, Mr. Paul Steiner of ChiCc¼?;O. 

NNI.'UR.UISTS AT GR.A.J."\JD CALlfYOH WtJP HJ TEE AIR11 

History has been made at Grand Canyon National Park by the educati,onal staff 
this sea.non where ranc;er nat1-,.ralists have been accompanying parties making the 
sunset a:-l -::plane trip on the North Rim. This is believed to be the first. regnlarl~ 
schedule,~. 3ducat~onoJ. work ov"er 1mdertaken with an airplane for a lecture room. 

Assistant Director Bryant reports that the trip is immensely popular with 
visitors and the day he was on the North Rim 37 ·oeople went up, The staff at 
the Canyon, he says, is completely 'airminded, and Superintendent Tillotson is 
mos·t enthusiastic of all. 

SIERRA CLUB MEMBERS ENJOY QUTDJG 

Oi1 Saturda;y, August 6, .150 members of the Sierra Club retu.rned by way of 
the E;igh Sierra Trail to Giant Forest in Sequoia :i>Tatiorial Park, where their four
week tri·o, the ·thirty-first annual outing, came to an end; Tired; sunburned and 
happy, e;,eryone was unanimous Lo the opinion that this wa:s the best jo1.1r,ney that 
the Club had ever made. During the final half of the outing, seven 13,000 foot 
peaks were scaled by climl)ers fr-om t:1e main party. All three of the really diffi
cult Kaweah peaks were surmounted. An ex.--ped.i tion to the top of Mount Whitney was 
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.~ .. : .. ~ i . . . 

made tho 1ast night of the-·tr-ip, and a·"iarge group arrived at the summit in time 
to- see i1w. _$u,n .. :1:;i~e ~ro-m the highest point. in the Uni te-o. S:tates~--14, 496 feet. 
Tlie n:i.ght·. aso·e\1t was made possible by the fine n.ew Par,k Service 'trail from the wes<t -s:Ufo. .. . . . ... . . . . . ... 

_. Dµri:ng t4-ese: two, v_rneks the. C;li;t.p _camp$.cl q"t; Milestone Creek,.: Grai;ltree Meadow, 
_Kern.Hof S:pr,irigs_, ·J,Io:raine Lake, ]3~g,_Ji;ive I.{,J.iesl and Riyer Valley •. :Each night 
. ~9rne:_so_rt o~· ent"er't,afnment. was pre.se.ri:ted .. at: .. the.'. campfire. : Two of the high lights 
of ._thG entertairunE;nt vrere short PB?-'odies o_~·_Gre.ek tragedies entitled 11Trudgi-n 1 · 

Worrien11 and riExhaustostr. · 

In spite of his crowded schedule, Director .Albright joined the party at 
River Valley' and spent the last night of the 01.l.ting with thorn. The problems of 
administration brou.glyt; about by reduced appropriations have contributed to maldng 
this yea:;:·' s inspection trip one of tp.e busiest the Director has ever had. He ar
riv,e.d at Yellowston_e several, days behincl his schedule •. 

'i. 

. . . . 
RO.AD CONSTRUCTION ALLOTi,:iENTS 

.After a recent. conferenc.e in San Francisco between Secretary Wilbur, Director 
.Albright,, Field Service Enginee:r·,s and J3ur_eau of Public Roa,qs Representatives, a
major p:rogx:am for the expenditure of fund,s. available under the Emergency Relief 
and Construction .A.ct of 1932 has been worked out and approved by tne President. 

Under this major program the following distribution of funds has bemmadet 
Yellowstone, $865,000; Yosemite, $251,000; MoTu'lt Ra.inier,. $420,000; Sequoia, 
$190,000; Rocky Mountain, $162,000; Grand Canyon, $198,000; Petrified Fo;rest, 
$102,000; Wind Cave, $222,500; Colonial -Nation~ Mon.'.\;lllle;nt, $150,000; 
Shenandoah, $250,000; Crater ·Lake, $35,090; Mammoth Cave, $10,000; and Great.·•·. 
Smoky -Mountains, $475,000. In addition a minor pl'(ogram of force acco1.,mt work in 
the amount of $3~6, 710 was a:pproved. 

'I. 

- • j' 

... 

SUCTION .APPARATUS FOR SNAKE BITE AVAILABLi 
,. 

' . 

In connection with the rattlesnake bito treatment outlined in the last copy 
of the J3ULLETIN, word has been received from Dr. Dudley Jackson, who advocated 
this treatment,,that--tb.e Flack-Head.rick Co~ of San .Antonior·Texas, manufacture 
and sell the Dudiey ]'ir~t .A.id 'i{i. t for snake bite for $i 50, - Do~tor Jackson advises 
that the mortality. from. sna~::.a bite at a San .Antonio hof.)pit;al _hl:J..S been -cu-t from 15% 
to :L.5% .'oy :fol1owing_ -~he directions, enclosed with tr~i.s, kH-.: 

HE.A.VY MINS CAUSE DAM.AGE IN ALASKA 
·· .. l ,'· ··.····,•.·: . . . • .. .·,_ . ,. 

. . . . H~avy r~~pfall :Jp _the Indian and Susi tna River c!-reas tbe first .week ,in. . 
·.Au.gust, cm1_seo a: lot of. damage to the Alaska Railroad qed and bri_dges across Indi~ 
R:i,Yer a,nd Honolulu,Creek were washed out •. TJ:i.r'ough traffic \~as di-sxnpted for.some 

. time, but J:i;-ain Ej:ezy.ice between Fairbanks and McKinley Park and between Sew~r,d and 
Curry was mai:ntai,ned. Word has just been received that both bridg~r3 .havo been 
repalred and through traffic is again pOSBi ble. . .. . .. 
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. '..lJEW MODEL: IN: GEYSERS: . .APJ?E.AR$ t. i 
. , .. , ' ' . ·. ~-·~tJ/: . .. :,t°-'.,: 

The latest phenomenon discovered. in Yellowstone Park i,s ar::col·d··geyser. It~ 
was first reported by a 11sagebrusher" and whe:1 Lwesti(;atea. by an u.nbel.ieving 
Ra:nger-NP.turalint, was found to be authentic. · 

: :<t1::_.}f} , -.\I~: J ::. ... 

T1'~e .. c9l_d·.geY,s~r :11i~ys-.. to a: height of about 'three 'feet' ana:works .'6n ·a,:{ ea~·. 
ti rely dirferent princip],.e from the hot, geysers. '· The activity \jf :this geyser>t_s 
caused by oarpon dio4ide gas ·oubbJ.ing up through. Cdld· vvat'er•· and forrrd.ng a spout,'_ 
whereas the activity of the hot 6 (·1ysers is caused by the .h1creased force of ac...;• ( 
CUL."'llllating steam pusJnq~ tho wate:;:· up. 

R.AiJGERS TO TIIB RESCUE 

The after11oon of July G a telephone message was received at Yosemite Park 
head.quarters th,'..t th'3 El Por::::tl Ht!,:.el was on fire. The Park Service e:ngine was 
·imraediately a.ir.rpatci1.cd and the rangers were of great assistance in holding down 
the fire and preventing its spread .to nearb;1' htiildings which are grouped closely 
around the hot el. All but a mere shell of the building was bu.rYJ.ed • 

. . This hotel was not in the Park but so close to its boundary that the· 
neighborly spi!:i.t which brought tho park rangers. and engines so promptly to the 
fir.e was very favorably comment-ed upon. 

. .. - - - -

.ACCOU:i.iJTHrG SCHOOL HELD AT YELLOWSTONE 

Members of the c).Ccounts sectiomr of five national parks went to Yellovrntorie 
during July to receive instructions from E. E. Tillett, .Chief of the Accounts 
Section of the i~ashin 6ton Office, and his assistant, E. L. Wooten. Mr. Tn1·ett 
and Mr. W0oten have been in Yellowstone for several weeks in connection with the 
installation of a new accounting system.· The following men were sent to Yellovr
stone for i:nstrnction: Russell Sprinkel, Yosemite; Daniel J. Tobin, Sequoia; 
HughM. Miller, Wind Cave; Mg,TlowGlenn, Mol.lilt.·Rainiei:; and George G. Hodson, 
Glacier. 

THE rrRUTH ABOUT THE FEDER.AL EMPLOYEE AS HASKIN SEES IT 

Because it will in:terest every man and woman who draws a salary froin the 
Federal Government, the following news letter by Frederic_J. Haskin, well known 
Washington correspondent, is printed in full~·· 

"Fot several mont-hs the attention of the country has:been fixed on the 
Federal employee and he has been· ;laden with a large share of the blame. for heavy 
Federal expenditure. Radio orators and orators before legislative assemblies . 
have declared t}iat the people are. sustaining a bureaucracy of highly paid civil · 
servants while millions of the public are out cf jobs.· The idea of G;overnmerit ·. 
employees has come to rnea:ri, in the mb.ds of .. ·a large fr1ajority• of the American · 
population, Federal employee. 
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•· 11The :f:lrecise truth of the niatt~r is that Federal er:1ployees are very much in 
the mthor:i. ty in the total number of: .American Government employees. The over
whelming majority consists of employees of the city, county, and State Governments. 

11ApproximateJ.y 2,000,00C .Americans -'a:r·e Government employees. Yet of this 
huge total onl;7 650,000 or less than one-third, are employees. of the Federal 
Government. Moreover; nearly half of the Federal Government employees are at
tached to :the po'stal service, a branch of the Government which is largely self-

. supporting. This: is a ·new light ·•in which to view the Government :employee si tua-
. t'ioil', but ·it is ·a, light which--has been- obscur,ed by failure of the local .©-overn
ment erriplciye·es .therrisel ves -to rei:t:li 3e their position; ·A country school teacher is 
likely to speak of Government employees as persons in a remote class: .. Yet she is 
one of them. A traffic policeman in Sioux City often forgets he is a Government 

. employee~ . 

11i\Tew figures are based on a c'areful calculation made from statistics gat11ered 
by official sources and compiled by three of the foremost analytical organiza
tions in the world, They are the National :Bureau of Economic Research, the 1Ja
tional Industrial Conference· ]oard, · and the-.Internationol Labor Office. 

~- r 

. 11Another familiar mistake made by the average citizen is that Washington, 
the llT~tiona:.rca:'pital, is a b.averi of persons who would be indigent were it not for 

::the 'e$,sy jbbs '·they hold and: the :r'ich- pay they receive from the Federal Govern
men'f; :.>washirigfori; is' iook'Eid: up6h as a remote a.nd desirable center of luxury sur
rounded by a desert of unfortunate taxpayers~ Some speakers have gone so far as 
to compare Washington to Paris on the eve of the French Revolution. The real 

;_ situation' is, q_'ti:it'e otherwise,: accord:i.rig to these new Compilations. . .. ,. . ' -, '. . 

_ _,: 11:i:t is :f'oui1d thak nine::c.tenths o'f' ail Federal employees live in the forty-
. eight States of tli:'e::union: and··-are- not concentrated at Washington at all. They 
,live in these several Stat:es 'and pay :taxes t:1ere in addition to whatever income 
and other taxes~the;i1bay to- the United· States. Only one-tenth of all the Federal 
employees live in Washington • 

. 11!ri as mu.cl{ as· -tlie·Fed~ral E1nplo.yees constitute only one..,third of the total 
Governmetit emplbyeeiis ·6f'; the· Nation and: in as· much as only one-;..._tenth of the Federa:). 
e1nployees· l,ive in-'Wa!shirigton, it will·be seen that, instead of being the con- . 
cei:itration •;p_ohit'·d'f) such \vorkers, only'. one-thirtieth of American Goven1mont 
employees dwell ±ri:·the <lfatidnal ca:9i tal.: ' · ; ·,, 

:..-!..:·· 

. -· ._. ··• 11T~e·i, a:re levied ,by :,tche Distr'ic t of Co1.umbia in,.:the same. manner that S,tates, 
counties and cities levy -t~.xes-~' .;,Althoug:1.. the resid'ents o.f the district. have_, no 
vote,_ they must contribute to these district taxes. In addition, they must pay 
the Federal Government income and other taxes. This applies to one-thirtieth of 
all Government employees. The others pay their taxes to the various jurisdic
tions throughout the length and breadth of the land where they reside. 

11The money spent on Federal Government ew,f)loyees is distributed widely 
through the States in the same manner that the money paid to local Government 
employees is distributed. 
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1•1As a matter of fact the Federal Governruent 1 s chief function might be de
scribed ,as· di~tributing money to the rest of the country. At one time in Ameri

. can history~ 'direct di Vidends wen paid out of treasury surplus into the treasu
r~~.s of thE:l several Sc.;,:,tes. To--d.;-1,y, tho distribution is directly into the 
p~cke,ts of. th!;;):citizens. 

". . . '·, ~ , •. I : 

.:;·.~; __ '.iiof_,:t'he t6tal Federal tax receipts, 72 per cent, according to the composite 
. ,C?,,~cu],?,tfons·--of ,the three organizations named, goes for war pur_poses directly or 

:Lndir;~_<;::,Uy;_ , Ti10, vet('3rans of .Ameriean military forces receive hu:no.reds of mil-
ii~ns :bt"d'.'ollais: annuan;r. Checks go out from the veterans 1 adnn.nistration at 
Washi,ni:tci'r1, _fa:Uing likG cmifetti ever the entire country. This largess is con
stant, •'goe·s op y_e~r in and year out, No other Government in the history of the 
world ever wis so generous to its veterans. These recipients perform no present 
service for their money. 

11The men .in the mi.litary service hc';lve not been included in the nwnbers of 
employees dealt with abov,,, Their pay is small but it adds to the sums distri
buted throughout the ,:01..mtry. Almost all of th8m a;:•p, outside of W;:i,shinp;ton. No 
garrison wl1ate'ver is 1,ctintained ar, the lfo.tiona}. capit;:i,l save a sort of cor_pora.1 1 s 
guard at the Marine oar:raclr.s and a few hands at the navy ye.rd. When a distin-

.-guished foreigii.'er' is to be received in state with a military escort it is neces
~ary, to send over to Ji'ort Myer in Virginia to get the ,men. 

'"J.1he interest on the pD.blic d.eb-t, another war expenditure, goes almost 
w)iolly outside the 1'13,tionai capital. This year the treas-nry will make interest 
payments on· Un:i. ted States bonds to approximately 3,000,000 private creditors 
scattered throughoi.1.t the United States. 

"Although the Federal r...:.vernment, with the aid of its employees, distributes 
its income so widely throughout the-United States, it is not so liberally 
treated by, the cities, counties and States in return. When these local juris
dictions issue bonds they say 11Hands off 11 to the Federal Government and pennit 
not a cent of JJ·,deral tax to be collected on the income received by holclers of 
these lc,ca:L ob~ .. :gati<Ern. Eore is a source of revenue vihich may not be ta:_pped at 
all save ·uy the 1oca.1 authorities, 

11In sum, here is how the cost of Federal employees and Federal Government 
compares with the cost of local Government employees and local Government. The 
Federal tax bill is approximately $4,000,000,000. Of this about $3,000,000,000 
goes for war and pension purposes for the bonefi t of the entire Nation. Only 
$1,000,000,000 goes to other activities. The State and local bill is 
$10,700,000,000. In as much as nothine;, save a small sum for the National q;uard 
is spent for National defen~e, all this vast s-i.:un is spent by the local cqID1mini ties 
on their o~m people, their own Government employees." 
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AUTOGIRO VISITS P.ARKS 

.Ca-ptaih Lewis A. Ya.."1.cey; lJ'ew-Yori-: to Rome flye:r;" fiew his au.t'ogiro over 
.. q rat er Lake ·and. desc q"1ded within the rim 6n JD;ne 9 ai~d 10, making these flights 
. under tho anspices of the Universal :iJmvs. On the first flight CaptaL1 Yance7 was 
· accompaniod 'by tJ1e cameraman, who tl1en took his 1 equipment to the lake rim by 
El:u.to a11d mado pie tures of th0 second flight'~· ·' 

Captain Yancey 1a·ter visi tecl 'Mount Rainier National Park and made the snow 
trail hike :from :i.forada to Paradise Valley. He studiocl tl1e possibilities for 
landing his autogiro in Paradise Valley and Longmire.•· He told Superintendent 
Tomlinson tl1.at he did i'lot think i't practicable to land at Paradise Valley, -::iut 
that he cm:i.id easily land his machine in front of. the Adminis_tration Buildi:i.1g at 
Longmire. 

RADIOACTIVITY STUDIED AT HOT SPRINGS 
tC~ 

: :r\Dl" •. Herman' Schlundt of the University of rHssouri, a noted scientist and a 
member -of· the Natiohal Research Council, is visiting Hot Springs National Park and 
11JWi::ing a study of ·the hot springs deposits. Doctor Schlui1.dt will also obtcin 
son-~ interesting' information !egarding the radioactivity of the hot watEirs of 
the park.· These studies are· beir1g madl3 upon the anthori ty and with the coopera
tion·: of the }Jational Park Service.· :p'octor· Schlundt is accompanied by his 2.ssist-
an t Lloyd B ~ Thomas. 

The waters· of tJ.1e Hot Springs National Park have L1terested Doctor Schlundt 
for many years. An art;i.cle by him en-ti tlod 11Electroscopic ;Determination of the 
Radium P1·esent in Some Tuf a De:,90 sits at Hot Springs, Arkansas, 11 was pu.bli shed 
in 1907. 

SECRET~Y .Ai'ID Ml'tS. W'ILBUR ADOPTED BY 'JL.1-\C KFEET 

ID1ile Secretary- and Mrs. Wilbur v-vere visiting in Glacier thl;ly attended the 
annual Medicine Lodge ceremony at Fort Br6wning; They were take11 into .the Black
feet tribe and given the n&~es of Eagle and Good Victory respectively. 

C:a:E}SS GAME BY CORRESPONDEiJCE ·· 

After'· seeing an account of the Yellowstone Chess Club activities in ~- re
cent BULLETHT, C. G. Parker,· a Washington Office employee, challenge;d t,iemi to a 
game by correspondence. His challenge· was immediately accepted by 9Jerk E;dtll 
Nelson of tl1e adrnini-strative ofJic-e 'at Mru:nnotl'J., ;,-vho sent him a letter indicating 
his move ip the proposed game·, Doctor Budaeff, President of the Cl1o, expr_~~sed 
a desire_ ~o;.play, ht;m later on i:h the year when his busy season is· over. "FL1al . 
r.esults o.f the, game will be given at a later date. Ac<::ording' to Mr~· :Parke:t''i t 
might' even, take a. year tp. finish this game. .. . .l. · .. 
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With furtl'ler reference to the exhibition chess gome in Yellowstone Pl:lrk, 
mentio:ned in t:'le last BULLi!:Tii'l', we have to re'.oort that only one cif the 20 members 
of the Yellowstone Ch0ss Club offci:r·ed real co:n_petition to I saa.c Kashdan, master 
chess player: Playinf; simuHaneo..1.r<Ly a~~ainst 20 co,r~oeti tors, Kashdan routed 
19 players rapidly, and pJ.ayed 'to 'a tie 'with the 20th. 

lGW E-IDI.Alq R.Al1GER HAS COLORFUL C.AREEJ 

This sp:l?ing at· G, acier NaUo.,1al Pa17k a French-Piegan IEdian named Francis 
X Guardipee joined th2, Parle ranger forq_e. Born on the Blackfeet Reservation, 
educated at C arlisl.e, his c2,reer while. working for an education has been check
ered. It included dri vhi.g · a taxi in New York City and· a sight-seeing bus in; : 
Denver, appearing in th,=i rnryvies ( 11Covered Wago:..111, etc.) participating·in are~,o
lution in Mexico, punching cows, posing for artists, and working for the. American 
Museum of Na,tur1:d History. In 1924 he became forester for his ho;-,~e reservation 
until his recen-~ transfer to the fark Service" Handsome Guardipee' s BJ.;:,.ckfeet 
name, .Ah-ko-in-stam-i, Chief Lodgf.'. Pole, was bestowed. wl1ile making a trip with 
Blackfeet notables to the Shriners' Convention at Atlanta, Georgia, in 1914; 
but his youthful name lviah..loeski, means Ugly Face.. It was given to him by his 
grandmother a week after he was born •. His adult name, given hiin by Two-Guns
White-Ca],f (the ;1Indian-on-t11e-buffalo-nickel1t), the Indian judge Bird Rattler, 
and others;, is t>iat of his illustrious grandfather whose historic hand-to-hand 
conflict witl1 the great we.Tri or White Dog brought tears to his eyes when he 
discovered who,u he had kill ;;;d~ 

WEDDING OF MISS BERTH.A FLOY MATHER 

News of the marrj_age of Bertha Mather to Edward Reynolrls McPherson has just 
been rece.i. ved. at, the Washin::;ton Office. The ceremony took place at Darien, 
Connecticc:.t, on A%"'llG'c 16. This news came as a slight surprise to everyone 
except Directo.r Albrtght and Associate Director Cammerer as the wedding had been 
previously J~lamied for Septembei·. 

In a lette:c to Director Albright announcing thE;l change in date, Mrs. Mather 
said thqt the .. p).ans were changed. to enable the young couple to· spend · a -part of 
their honqmioon in Yosemite National Park before returning :East for the opening of 
Cornell Uid versi ty, whi.::re Mr. McPherson is enrolled in the Law Sr::hool. 

The following account of·. tp.e wedding--appeared in the Washin 1<2;ton Evening Star: 

11Miss Bertha Floy Mather, daughter of Mrs. Stephen Tyng Mather of Darien, 
Conn., and of Chicago, arid the lat·e Mr. Mather, organizer and first director of the 
ifational Park System, was married'·to Mr. Edward Reynolds McPhersori, Jr;, son of Mr. 

. and Mrs. Edward Reyno las McPherson of Harrisburg, Pa., yesterday at the Revolution-
. ar.y home of the Mather farnily'Tn Darien, Conn. Only::rel~ti~es and close friends 
· were present at the ceremony, ·performed. by the.Rev; C.l?!r.ence C. Silvester,. a cousin 

of the b-ride and ·rector;. of_ St •. M~chael ts Epi'scopal Church at. Brattleboro,• Vt. 
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t1Thq ceremony took place on the porch overl~oking tl1e garde,1~ The· arches -of 
the porqh were outlined v'd th Southern smilax, with large jars of delphinium and 
white lilies at either side of the improvised af'.tar • 

. ... n·';rJ;10 _b:r;icle was escorted by a family friend, M. Henry Atherton .Frost of. 
Cambridge~ J,Iass:, and was given in marriage by her mother. The bride's gown was 
of white organdie, w:i.th fitted bodice, long full skirt, and long fitted .sleeves. 
Her hat was of v1hi te straw, trimmed with a bow and halo of organdie. Her only 
j ewelr;r was a seed pearl pendant and broach, worn by l1er gra;.1dmother, tho Jato Mrs • 

.. James Floy at her wedding. She carried full blown white Kilarney roses. Tho. 
bride bad as her only attendant, Miss Harriet Henderso.n Gilbert of Harrisburg, 
Pa., who wore a dress 1:md hat of blue organdie and carried blue and white floi10rs. 

"Mr. Jo:m W~ McPher~on of Harrisburg, Pa.; 'twin broth~r of the 'bridegroom, 
was his ·best ma:1.: 

11 After an informal reception, the. wedding supper was served at small tables 
on tlie lawn. 

11Miss ·uo,ther was graduated from Vassar College and from the Cambridge School 
of Architecture arid Landscape Architect_-µre. Mr. McPherson attei1ded Phillips 
Exeter and was grad1.iated from Harvard tfoltege in 1929, and is at present D, student 
at the Cornell Law School. · · 

"After n wodding trip to the Pacific· Coast; including a camping trip in the 
Yosemite Nationnl Park, Mr. and Mrs •. McPherson TTill live in I_thaca, l1T. Y. 11 

THE SERVICE MA.IL BAG SPEAKS RIGHT OUT 

Sometimes the Service mail bug gets so proud of the ma:.<1y nice things it brings 
into the Washington Office, that it, feels it _just must repeat a few of thorn to sort 
of let off stomn: · · ' ·· · · · · 

Winthro·(.), Mass.: A recenLvisitor to Yello'llst.one writes:· 11I wish to 
ex-press my a)preciation of the courtesies extended·.to·me by ·you and your· 
staff during my stay in the Park. To name the indi viducl rangers would mean 
co.lling the roll of all the m$n f:rom Mammoth to the· Eai,tern -G$.tC"'ray." 

Boulder I Colo.: m1.0rt the Colorado Federation of Women I s .Clu·bs held us 
convention in Durango, Colo., the ladies visited Mesa Verde, and Superintendent 
Finnan arr_e,nged _for _the page-nrl;. "Gift of Li:fe 11 .. to be given :over fox their 
especial benefit. :He recently :recei v.ed the following letter: · 

,_ "In bolmlf ,_of the mem.per.s of the Colorado Federat.ia.i:l of· Women's C;lub:s•, the 
officers, chairmen a:1d delegates 111rl10 .attended tho Convention and made the .:trip 
to l1iesa. Ver do; I wish to thank you and the park rnngers nnd the hot el management 
for the courtesies extended to us on Saturday, July 16th,tho day we visited tho 
park. The beautiful pageant presented in the evening was a most fitting closing 
for our Federation program, which was ,-dedicated to the Spirit of t!ie Old iJest. 11 
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Seattle, v7c;1,sh.: ,After a ,ytst hto .Mo;µ.nt Rain.ier;.,, ,II You have a wo.nderful 
park and the courtesy extended by the r:.~ge~s is ·:t:11~.-<ftnest. I have ever : 
experienc'ea. .. W11en I ·1cist iny purse<u1~.: t~:ere, J.ast we.ek I was i.mpressed ,Tith 
the courtesy extended. by th :i rangers at -~he different places I inquired for a 
lost purse, and at t~-ie Adr11:Ln~strc:3,tion']3u:t+,d_i~g _where .l A'.i~ally found my purse had 
been turned in, the ranger.,in charge was a'oout to .mail ij; to me. That is wo;ador
fu.l service and I 1 11 ,~lwiys_:xem(B.!J).ber,;i.t:al~d,.tell ~y frie~(l·s about it and try"t~ 
have tl1em visit your \7onder;flu.1 ·park. 11 ' •. · · · · · · · ' 

!. . :L . : (~ r -.~r ;' i· .:· ,!.t.:· "f, :. 

·Pasadena, Ca.l~f.; .· Mr. :r.Jewis.:n, Fr-e,eman; author o:(.rm,nytravel books: ::-r:.' .. · 
as well as. i_nnumerab~e maga,~ine articles; many of.then} dealing w:i.th nat;ion 0i parks, 
was a rectmt_. visitor rn. Yc•s.:i1:1ite: · 

. !'I have been. rey~~tF~c ·Yos~rµtte _aftE:lra good maµy ;')'ears--:-an-.inte:i;-val in 
which I have seen mos•~ of t:ie scenic valleys of the mountains qf South _i\lnerica, 
Asia and. .a:rica, as we7 1 as the Canadian Rockies--and I knov, that you will be in- · 
tereste9- .to hear tl1at all wr .. old m0IJ1ories and irrrpJ?~~i.Jions of .this corner of the 
high Sierras ar0 rr.ore than ·borne ~ut o;ir r1hat I have seen the la.st t?n dnys.· · 
Colonel '.Ihomson and Mr. Ernrnert h.:::re cooperated most ccurte•JYcsly i:c. :helping to get 
me out over (:Jome. of the high passes before the trailt~ had oeen trav_eled qr opened 
for the season. I came ove:::- 'ruqlumne P~ss with- a pa~k on my back tv10 days ago . 
and went down to Water IDlec:;1. FalJ s yesterday. To me personall;y--being ra-the,r a 
nut on r·:mgh water as you b10w--4:~:.is sec.tion of the ::-tver ~-s perhaps the most 
stirring thing "n the whole Pa,rk, and Water Wb?-el i tself---3specially at this al
most u..."1preceden';9.dly high 173.ter--is bey)nd fi.ny:ching of· the kind I have ever seen. 11 

' . . . . ~.. . 
c·hica.r;(·, j:ll.: :;Let mu say a word for the Rangers. I have never come 

in contact vri th a force of ~~1e Government service more efficient, courteous, 
and. helpful than the Park Rangers. Their uniforms are immaculate and their duties 
most varied and exacting. 11 ::_;: -.:.· :: __ :_1 .. _ 

.. Visalia, Calif.: "Please accept our sincere appreciation for your 
court~sy tn, making H possible for the (ielegates of ~,he St"l.te Christian Endeavor 
C onvent5. 11J to visit Sequoia i:fationru Park. ( 1500 of· them; 

11Everything possiple .was done :to mak.e. our v;i.~i.t, an enjqyable ono. The 
ranger servic·e wa's exc·ellent. i.fotl'iing but· the.;highest ·praise vras heard from the 
visitors concerri:i,_ng the· t.rip. 11 

' . . . . . 

•· - - •t .,r· .·•··· •·. . · .· ·· -
Modfo_rd, or·~~ :'. 1 ittn tl1es·e days of ready cri tid sm bf. the Government, 

we are keen to regi.sts:..' -our satisfaction and rn:ijoym,e'.yi; in J~he sec':'ice the ifa,tional 
Parks De:partment)s rendering the people oJ. th~'. c·o1.mt.ry~ 11 
• • ••• ·•·•• 1 ''· ' •. . 

Kalamazoo~ MJ.gh~: The wri.ter lost:~Some ~raV,e;Leis' checks.;. _,,vhich 
were returned to him by one of the Rangers·. ·,iThis' is :,/ery fine work on the p~rt 
of your efficient organ.ization _and confirms my opiniop .fol'.ffied the first day in 

. the :park that nowhere: else _in the country ·ca.4 one, .firi_d):1. ._;fi:ner: bo:dy of m:en, tl1.ar 
.. _13,re in the ranger fq:rc~ ·pt :Yellov.rstone National P'arl{,tr 

, . . . . .' . . .. ~ , .. 

" ,; . 
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Hayward, Calif.: ''We have ju.is•t :returned from ··a vac~tion inthe . . _. _ 
beautiful Yoseriri:te Val1ey •. Our=''gues·frs· have not be.en _in the Valley . .:f'..or ·:.a.boµt 25 
years. and at that tirrie they went by horsE('terun over the Big Oak Flat 'road and. 
out again by way of Wawona Road .• 

"They marveled over the wonderful irtr_proyement _and the gener,al ma,nc:1€;';lm~11.t of 
this beautiful: spot. Another thing that impressed· _them greatly was. the e;fficie:nt, 
courteous, neat-ap-_pearing rangers~_, . They ·could not say enough about. the•ni.en--
the way they· arie.wered questions and were always ready 'and willing. to assist. a 

' ,'.. 

visitor at. any time. 11 · · 

Indiana-oolis, In-9:.: 111As a recent vi·sitcir to Yellowstone I want to 
express ,my very sincere a:ppreciation,.of the work of the Department. in maintaining 
these national playgrounds for the people. The hotels and other. public buildings 
are splendidly- suitable in type of architecture, the ?ervice rendered quite 
satisfactory, and the· cabin camps well ma,intained, comfortable and convenient. 
The ranger ~ervice in the way of lectures, conducted tr;i.ps, etc., ieaves Ht.tle 
to be desired in the way of facility for obtaining information. .American citizens 
should congratulate themselves on the posses_sion of the National Parks Service., 11 

:Belle Four·che, .s_. pajs.: ''Meeting people from every walk of life, 
every kind of temperament, ·those rangers 'in the Park keep their equilibrium, al-_ 
ways courteous, anxious that visitors not only see the many attractions of the 
Yellowstone and Tetons, and do their work in such an unostentatious manner, but 
give the visitor a feel~ng that guests in the Park are being looked after in a 
thoroughly competent manner by men who .know their Yellowstone. 11 

"ABOUT FOLKS!! . 

Director Albright arrived in Yo>semite lil'atio~al Park early in July, accom
panied by Judge Edwards, Assistant Secretary of the Interior. They made several 
inspection trips around the park, among ot~er things inspecting the Wawona Road 
and the new tunnel, They made a brief pad:: trip through the High Sierra,· always 
a fav?rite spot with the Director,._ and enjbyed some e;ii:cellent" fishing, 

The: Director spent the latter part p:f the month ,6f July .in and. _aroli!l·d :S;n 
Fraritis6o. While he was at Field Headquarters both the major and minor roq.d 
programs were made up for allotting the $3,000,000 Emergency Relief Act funds. 

A recent letter from Yellowstone states he is feeling unusually fine a.rid fit, 
his trip to the Southwest, despite the heat, seeming to have .benefited h_im r~~per 
than otherwise. 

Associate Director Cammerer has. just returned from .a_ tl'.ip t,o .A.shev:iJle,, ... -
where he attended a meeting ('lf the North 6a:ronna: Park C-orrimissf6n .Executive$-· :He,<: 
made the trip dow.o. by automobi;l.e this time and also went to Gk:tlinbu.r·g tb conf ei· .... 
with Superintendent Eakin. Early in August he made a brief visit to Acadia to 
inspect a number of important projects pending there. 
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Senior ··.Assistartt Director Demaray looks mighty busy these days. He is in 
the midst ,.of the yearly estimate sc.ramble, and in addition is .ha:ndli:ng mo st of 
the administrative work during the abs enc es of the other Washington officials. 

Assistant Director Bryant was in Washington for a .few days the niiddle of 
August, and then continued 011 to Acadia for a further inspection qf tl1e educa
tional work being carried on. He reports himself as greatly pleased with the ad
vances rru:1:d.e in educational work in the Field. 

Assistant Director Moskey is now in the Field. His first stop was Hot 
Springs 1fatioi1al Park, where he made a two-day inspection of the facilities and 
operations. He is to visit Carlsbad Caverns, Casa Grande, Zion and. ::S:ryce Canyon, 

. Gr1:md Cruwon, a:rd the Yellowntone before returning to the Washington Office. 

Arrnistant Director Wirth made a trip to Front Royal and to Slqland recently 
in connection with the acquisition of lands in the proposed Shenandoah National 
Park area. 

Miss Isabelle F. Story; Park Service Editor, has been in the field the entire 
month of August. Her first stop was Carlsbad where she obtained information for 
a new circular to be issued on the Caverns; She has visited several of the 
Southwestern Monuments and Mesa Verde National Park. W'nile at Petrified Forest 
she attended tho Hopi Indian Snalrn. D1;1nces. with. Mrs. Whi to Mountain Smith. En 
route home she will visit Rock·,1 Mountain Park fo·r. a few days. · 

Dr. Frank Oastler, a member of the Advisory :Soard of the National Parl<: Serv
ice., · arrived in Yellowstone Park July 7, and remained for a part of August. While 
th.ere Doctor Oastler was chased by a grizzly;.bear and although he climb'ed the 

'nearest tree the bear caught him by the foot, necessitating the arrrp11tation M' one 
of his toes. 

Mrs. w. :s. Lewis was the guest for a few days durix1g July' of Superintendent 
and Mrs. J. :Ross Eakin, in the Groat Smoky Mo1,mtains National Park. 

- - - - .- .-. -

Chief Audi tor Gable and Audi tor Wilt were in. San. Francisco for a short stay 
.the latter part of July.· 

·,, .. ;. 
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Assistant Chief Engfncer TaY:)..6",r ,went to Acad.ta the latter par-6 of Juiy and 
will remilinthere until September~· He .is e~_age¢: tn making preliminary surv'.eys 
of roads and other anticipated devel6pm1;,nts and su-oerv:1.s;i.ng construction of .a 
number of minor road and trail projects. Ju.c"lio:r L·ana.sca:pe A:rchi tect Zimmer is 
also in Acadia in connection with the samework, supervising the cleanup and park
ing area on the Cadillac Mountain Road. These are :Bureau of Public Roads projects. 

Mrs. ·s~, T. :Woodring, wife of the mwerint.endent of- Grand Teton lJational Parfr, . . . ~ 

underwent an operation for ap-pendici tis on August 1. Mrs. Woodring, who is making 
an excellent recovery, has suffered occasional attacks of ap~oendici tis and had · 
the offending aH;endix removed as a precautionary measure. 

Senior Park Naturalist .A:1.sel Ji'. Hall has been appointed a member of the 
Cornmi ttee on State Pa:rks for C e·ntral California. Charles E. Townsend, a close 
friend of both Mr. Mather and Mr. Albright, is chairman of the Committee. 

Mrs. Ethel Gogorza, of the Director 1 s office, and her son are. spending 
their vacation on a motor tour to the Southwest. They visited Mesa Verde, a 
number of tJ:20 Southwestern Morn:unents, and returned by way of Carlsbad Caverns, 
Platt, and Hot Sprin€;s National :Parks. They were very fortu.nate in being able 
to attend some of the Indian ceremonic;1:l, i;d'fairs. 

George M. Wright, Park Naturalis_t Aid, who has given so liberally of both his 
time and his mo~1ey in an effort to make a comprehensive wild life survey in the 
national parks, was voted a Resolution of thanks and appreciation by the Su:per
intendent1·s C 6n:ference at Hot Springs. A letter has recently been received from 
Mr. Wright stating that this is one of his most valwl :possessions which he wishes 
to keep always. 

Chief En_sin'eer Kittredge delivered a talk before tho American Society of 
Civil Engineers, which held its convention at Yellowstone in July. He told them 
of the varied nature of the engineering :problems that confronted Park Service en
gineers, and also touched on the educat;iopal features of the :parlc(3 and the facili
ties they afford. 

The Milgrarn case against Chief ,Ranger Brooks .of Grand Canyon, who was ar
rested by_ officials of Rowe \Vel,l ,011, complaint of an u..11.desirable campElr w}'lo was 
ejected from the Park 'by the rtingef, was dismissed_ when it was cal)ed on J1-u1.0 
4 and. the ':prosecuting witness· failed to appear. ·· , 
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Harr1 Edward Livingston Loft, who W/3.S once stationed at Mammoth Hot Springs 
in Yello.wstone as part of the U. • s.·· Ariny Guard, recently 1~eturned for a visit. 
He spent several. weeb; riding, .fishing and going ovrff the trails he used to visit. 
Sefgeant Loft; who is now statiom,J. at. :B'ort Myer, Virginia, remembered that he 
had orice carvecl. his initials .H.:8.L.L. on a tree and tried to locate thqn, but·· 
was not even succe$sful irt locating the tree. 

Miss Grace OE1lrns, ~1ecre-~ary to Sup<::rii1tendent Dorr of Acadia HationaJ. Park, 
caught her foot in a TU£ on the office floor and suffered- a ::;evere fall which 
resul tea. in a bruised n0 se and. badly wrenched arms. The accident, which occurred 
July 26, kept Miss Oakes confined to her home for several da~rs. 

Custodtan Newell Joyner of Devils Tower National Monument repo:rts that he 
endeavors to meet each visitor to the mom:urient, and t1.1at, since the number this 
year has varied from 100 to 788 ·a day: (the latter on July 3) it takes aH the 
time from 6 or 6: 30 in the morning to 9 or 10 in the evening. 

Superintendent Hough of George Washington Birthplace National Monument was 
in the Washington Office on July 20 and 21 for a conference regarding the Wake
field estimates. 

Professor Nelson C. Brown of the Ne\l\T York State College o:f Forestry at 
Syracuse University, Syracuse, ifow York, in a letter to Mr •. Demaray thanking him 
for some ma.teriaJ. serit him states: 

11Yi'e have several graduates of t}1is College in the Na'Gi1.mal Park Service 
including Cook and Been in the Sequoia, and Tommy Carpenter who I understand 
is doing work for you in San Francisco,' as well as Ludgate at Bar Harbor, 11 

Six Boy Scouts from .Arco have been assisting Custodian Lacombe in guiding 
visitors over the Craters of t:.::.e Moon National Monwnent and also in guarding 
against the picking of flowers and the throvrlng of lava into the cones. 

Chief Clerk Sorrell of Colonial National Monument was a recent visitor in 
the Washington Office. 

Dan Purvi,s, who was a temporary ranger in Yellowstone. in 1930, has settled iri 
Hot Springs, .Arkansas. His brother, Marshall Purvis, also fonnerly in Yellowstone, 
was campaign manager during Senator Hattie Caraway's recent successful campaign 
for re-election, in which M1°s. Ca:r-away finished with more votes than her five 
opponents, 
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MARRIAGES:···, 

Park·Ri,,nge:r T. C. Barnett of the Hawaii 1Tational Park and.Miss AliceM •. !, .. 

Parker of Modesto~· ·cti1ifo_rp.:i:~, wo{·e married o'p.';;Tune 18 in the s11n:1Jarlor of the 
J:V:ol?ano, HoU:s8, which Superintendent Lec1yiyt repq·;ts was beautifully decorated. 
The music ,vas :fu.rni shedby o,J{roup of Hawaiians. .. 

' ' 

·park Ra,nger Elmer Fladniarl~ of Glacier Paa:·k was married. on June 21 to Miss 
Margaret E. Ackerson of ]on,ner;. MQntana, at Cardston~ Superint~ndent Scoyeri 
reports that Ranger Fiadmarlt tu.nied in a report for :that day showing that in the 
morning he split wood and vtorlfed in the fire c::13,che, .,going to .Card,ston in the 
afternoon. · · 

Word has 'been received in the Wa~hington Office of the marriage of Park 
Ranger Edward Ellis Ogston of Yellowstone Nat'ional Park to Miss Helen McConna11ghy, · 
of Cody, Wyoming, on Saturday, July 13. 

THE HAWAII TRAGEDY 

. (J!'..rom. th,e ·July Report of Su:pe:rintendent Leavitt)· 

11About 7 ,o,1 clock -011 .the mo.rning of June 2;.: Sylvest er Nunes, a Portugese' 
aged 23, employed by tJ10 Hilo Gas Company,· lddna:9ed Margare·t Enos,· a pret'ty '. :. 
17-year-old high school.,s.tudent of the•same nationality, from where she lived 
with her br~th_er~in-J,a1'.' 0; Manual Furtado, on Krunana Street, Hilo. 

l!Vfith a rented car, J.\TUll8(3 called at the girli S home,,, entered the house, 
pointed a {",Un at her, and ordered her to come with him. The girl was in 'bed .when 
he called, and slie was taken dressed only in her night. ~own and a recl){:imo110 .. 
WJ+en Mrs. Furtado attempt ea,· to wrenc.h the 6'1in from Nunei\i_ hand, she was ~hq,t .·., . 
through the hano., the bullet entering the breast of Margaret ':Enos, who· coilaps~d. " 
Nunes explained t11at he would talrn the girl to the hospital, l:lut instead drove .. 
directly to Halomaumau firo pit and, evidently firing another bv.llet into tho 
body of tho g:irl, jumped .with hor in liis arms i:nto tho 900-foot pit. : . 

11The love-crazed you.th ha.d:'heen contemplating this for sonie .tfme •as he had 
purchased. a revolver on Maf 16 arid: secured apermi't to carri it. :frorn ·the:,._sherifft s 
office. He rented the previo'i.1:s night the car that he drov~ :to' the ·volca.1~9, and 
ex-plained that ,he was planning a 'trip to the ·volcano the 'foll'owing d·ay ... He he,d 
previously threatened the girl's life 'because she refused, l1Js a~~entio,ns, but :the 
family di'd not ·thLtk: that: he: vfas serious,' ' '. ,. , , , . . . . , : ·•,::,,·. 

::: ! ·, .: .. ~-,: 

"When the polio_e: ,fore notified,, co'hsi'd.erable ti~.~' "'.el~ppe~· in; re:r?:r-ti~ng ,.tqC: 
the house t'O get the story and· checking up at the hospitf)-I~ · !!ind. b;y ;tli.~ .tim~ -~,he ., .. : 
word bad. h'een sen:b out, t·o the -p61ici'~ officers in the· va1~ious distric·ts and around 
·the island of Hawaii, Nunes had carried out his intentionp. The police overlooked 
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calling the National Park Service, and in fact it apparently did not occur to 
them to do so, even when they entered the Park to search for the kidnaper. The 
car was found on the brink of Halema-wnau by Captain· Lindsay about 10: 30 a.m., who 
from·:that: p6int telephonei to Captain Hedden of the Kilauea Military Camp in the 
Par)~ for ai cletail of soldiers to .help,look for Nunes and Miss Enos, whom he thought 
would be:hfdi:ri;g( ih' some of .the caves or lava tubes in the Crater of Kilauea. He 
asked Captain Hedden to advise us of the ,tragedy, which was the first information 
that we i1ad received. · · · · ··· ,· 

11In the car, which was quite badly blood-stained, was found a note on the 
back si3&t· in Nurie:;' handwriting, which read, 1 Six minutes to B. Margaret died 
instantly. She did not suffer. Now I must pay. 1 On the edge of the crater was 
found the Colt automatic 32-caliber revolver and one empty shell. The gun had 
been placed oh safety. There were two cartridges missing from the magazine. 
There was one shell ejected when the revolver was fired at Hilo, and the second 
shot evidently was fired into the girl 1 s body before she was thrown into the pit. 

"Although Captain Lindsay stated positively the bodies were not in the pit, 
as soon a:s the rangers got on the job, suspicious looking objects were immediately 
spotted, and when a telescope was brought they were quickly identified as the 
b0dies of Nunes and Miss Enos. 

ffAs soon as the bodies were discovered in the pit, consideration m.s im
mediately given to plans to remove them. Many plans were suggested, but practi
cally all of them were inr_pract:iccble to foolhard;ir. Many thought that it was im
possible to remove the bodies. It should be stated here, however, that the 
National Park Service Ranger force, as well as the organization of the United Stat~s 
Army, lived up to its finest traditions. There were a munber of volunteers from 
both organi zat'ions to go down into the pit and ,secure these bodies if it was deter
mined that they should be r~moved. Several other offers were received, but I be
lieve the greatest credit is due to the Park staff and the Army staff •for their 
courage in voiunteering to malte tJ1is descent, bee:ause they knew what the dangers 
were while many on the outside did not. · 

"After a complete discussion of the whole problem _and the various plans sug
gested, I created on t)J.e following day an advisory board to act as advisors to the 
Superintendent and to study ways and means if any of remoying these•bodies. This 
advisory board consisted of: · 

E. P. Leavitt, Superintendent, Hawaii :\rational Park 
· Dr. T. A. Jaggar, Volcanologist·, U. S. Geological Survey 

Capt. vV. A. Hedden, U.S.A., KilaTuea Military Camp 
H. L. Handley, Engineer, Bureau of Public Roads 
John E. Doerr, Jr., Naturalist, Hawaii National Park 
Joseph H. Christ, Acting Chief Ranger, Hawaii 1'Tational Park 

111The whole project was again discussed and the viewpoints of this .advisory 
council secured, as well as the view_points of the members of the various staffs 
represented who were familiar with conditions. Every plai1 or suggestion which 
had been advanced by anyone either in the Council or.fro'm outside was carefully 
discussed and considered, and finally all of them were rejected as unfeasible. 
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. 11 The only pian that: appearetl :t cas il/t{ wltho'\it undtie ri ski ci:f 11 fe was 'chat ,Of 
stretching a cable' across the pit''far' eno'11gh· away from the al:n1o'st j:r6rpend:(cuiat 
edges and ta,lus slopes .so that a ·cage or ·boatflwain' s· chair could. be):owered from 
this cabJ.e without corning in contc::.ct with the wal:ls: a1i.ct. sf1elv~s· of rocks a11d loose 
boulders where a mere touch of· tho cable Wl'>ulcl st-art a'·falan6htht· ::Some of the mem
bers of this advisory council· felt' th.it ey'ert thi'S,_\1a$ :11ot'11>pt~tibablq pl~111.' All 
realized'tha,t such a plan would requii·.e a great. dea'i-·6f ca~l·e' ·fuia. ;;ipparatus and 
that it -was a matter of skillful engineering vri'.~h:sp_eclill ·eg_11~~me;nt teg_uired, no'ne 
of which was ave.ilable in tho Park and could not be<oa 911y secured; Tho final 
decision of this advisory couneH was that the most sensillJ!!i, humane, .and re- · 
spec·tful -thing to do v10uld be to hold funeral. services on: the ed&;e of the· pit. and 
bury the· oodies where they lay by avalmiching lo9se mate:t:ia} cm' tl1em until they 
were thorirn.ghly · covered. · ·· ·. ' · 

. •I 

"This co1mc11 met on t]w morping"of· June ·3•;. the day after the bodies had 
'been locatecl. In the afternoon of June 3 the Su:pervisors of_ the County of Hawaii 
called u-p and said t;hat the;:,r had considerable appar·c-i:t;us, men, and: engineers, and 
wanted permission to send their crews and. their apparatus tq the Park, and eri-
deavor to reach the ood::les with g_rappli'l'~ :hooks. . This pelmissiori. was granted, The 
crews ca.'1le up vt~t'.h truclr.s<(oaided. \vith vtindlassos·, drums, ho'i,shng apparatus, cable, 
ropes, pip:e~ ·a11d va:r.ibu:s ocher· equiprnE3nt:, together with:• thi.:d.r best engineers and 
constri1Ctfor1•foen familiar with condiH6ns 'in the pi.t, slingi'tig of.cables, etc.· 
After' :iiisp·ecti611 of the bocli'es thro~:igh. high-powered glassef and careful study of 
the whole si hi_ation, various plans were a.i scussod, and the group finally unani-' 
nousl;r cmne to the conclus:i.on that removal of the bodies wa,s entLrely impracti..:. 
cable and that. burial where: they lay was the best· solution. The' equipment,. there-
fore, . was returned to· Hilo that same. evening.: . . . .. 

11This pit :was· so la1~ge; 3/500 feet in diameter; and the depth so great, 900 
feet, that objects are dwarfed and the difficulties of romovi:&.,g those bodies vi.ere 
not thoroughly realized or understood by the public generally.· First, while the 
walis a;_ppear' vertical S? t~.1at · thq'. bbdies lying on the tal'us, slopes below seened 
to be right 'l!lnder the edge; and: tha't- a· rop:e or cable from_ a boom extended over 
the edge about 40 or 50 feet 1101.ihf: seem' ·to clear the talus 'slopes, it was found 
by study of'the maps\Yh.ichDr.·J_"agg'ar;:':)S.ad:~ and. of the'pro'fi1e.s o'f''this pit as · 
shown in. Vblcano'.Letter' No. 369·: of· .January '21:,' '1'932',· that the' bodies were ·a:ctually 
about 300 to 350 feet ho'ri zontally' inwar-d t6W-,d.1ia' the"' C erit'er of the' pit' arict this 
distance was later p1"oven· to ·be··correct v/heri:, th6 €!ab1·e§: wer.e stretched across . 
over tho posit~o~. · ,_; .,. .,.,, '· ·.\ 

: ~ . :. ( 

"Full report of the situation was sent by.-:b'adicigram to· your'.office· June 2 ask-: 
ing whether or not spectal or emegrency funds for ~he removal of the bodi_es could 
be ·orovidecJ.; fo'r ·which '.[ est·imafe'd the cost to be ·not less tha,n $1,500, and. 
ask~d -oeimissic;n to fairy the bodies wJ.1ere they were: if· funds ifo:r· their removal 
coul·d' ~'(ii;'.'be secured, OJ~ if it was found impracticable to do so from an· e-ngineer
ing ·stari<ipo'iii\. The. only fi1nd available was the b1..{dgot reserve 61' '$540, which 
your.'611':ice· iriii:no'diately released; directing, however, that the removal .should be 
done: cbnt'r;a:ct11aJ:ly aft'er advertising, 'rather ti1an by Pa:rk force, and also author
izing the b't1r+ar of the bodies where they lay if :i:'emo·-ial by contract was fou."1.d 
in:q;iracticcible 'and no other solution froi:n an engineering stand:-_poi'nt promised satis
factor"J:':r:~milts-. · . The only stipulation in this co:t1tl'act was that the proposal and 
specifications should be drawn ,rp to protect the Federal Governrnent and the land
scape. 
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"While fully reali zint.; that the S11m provided was fctr too .. small to be of 
practicable ben·efit in this undertalcing, nev~rtheless I i1~terviewed Mr. Muller, 
Superintendent of the I3ituli thic Paving ai1d Co11.crete Compai-1y, who had the con
tract for tl10 road work here at Kilauea headquarters, and tried to interest him 
i1,1 the proji::c_·~ as a business proposition. Mr. Mi,1.ller stated offhand that he 
.thought a thoupxnd dollars wo·u.l<;!. b_e req1:1.irod to remove the 'bodies, his plan being 
to rig up ,cables across the pit. • The following day, after more careful conside_ra
tiori had be_en given ar;i,d calculations had been made at the pit, and especially 
after the County of Hawaii engineers, had given up, Mr. Muller raised his estimate 
to $3,000. The· following morning, after still more careful figuring, his estimate 
was. raised to' $6,000. The 12.tter figure included approxim:ttely $2,900 for new 
cable,_ Mr •. J/ro.ller felt that it would be unsa±:e to use old cable or any that had 
been in use ·on sugar plantations baca:use of the danger of strains or wear which 
could not be recognized and which were likely to break the cable and cause further 
loss of' life •. ~e was unwilling to attempt __ the job unless all the cable was new. 
In this $.6,000 estimate, he allJvrnd only $500 for profit and contingencies. 

"About this tim,e offers of cooperation began to come in to the .Mational Park 
Service from the various plantations on the. Island of Hawaii, tho Matson Naviga
tion Company, Mana T1~ansportation Company_, 'and others, off'e,•ing to lend or donate 
any equipment or. other apparatus that they had that would be useful in the removal 
of these bodies. However, none could be found who was willing to undertalrn the 
job on a contract basis, and no one was willing to underta.ke the responsibility 
because of the d.ifficul ti es and dangers .involved and the large expense which 
could not be financed by the National Park Service or t_he County of Hawaii. The 
Supervisors who were in regalar session asked my advice in the matter and an es
timate ·of the amount that v,ould be required. I told them that with the mone;,,r 
that the Park Service had a~;-ailable an appr.opriation of not less than $1.000 would 
be required from them to make the project a success. On questioning the police 
department, they were told that $50.0 would be ample; therefore, the County Super-
visors appropriated $500. · · · 

110n Sa:-:1irday afternoon, J1,me 4, Rikan, Konishi, a Japanese contractor, a.god 
40, who L, a'bout _5 foot tall q,nd weighs less than a hmidrod pounds, went_ to the 
Board of Gt:r,erv~s·ors in Hifo and offered to recover the bodies for a thousand 
dollars.. He wac brought to the Park by ·supervisor C abrinha: _a,nd Deputy Sheriff 
Peter N. Pakele, Jr., and repeated his offer. He stated he was willing 'to ,sign 
a contract and .. give borid, and if the bodies were not recovere_d no payment vvould 
be demanded, and he claimed to have had previous ex-_perience in engineering w;6rk 
of this character. His plan was to swing a cable across from which to support ·a 
cage which would be lowered to the bottom of the pit.. He claimed, ,to be abl.e to 
remove the bodies within two d13iys. . 

II.After _he had studied the. map.s. of the crater and the location of tho bodies 
through powerfu],-glasses, had. done some figuring.w:i.tl1 his partner, another Japan
ese contractor named ,T. Yamamoto, they raised their _bid to $2,000. They ex:9lained 
that the additional $1,000 was made to purchase cable and secure tractors and 
other e.quipmen'\i which they did not realize wouid be needed, As this was more 
money tl1an was av'ailab~e, Supervisor C,abririha stated th~t in the q.i scussion that 
took pla9.e when the $500 was appropriated, the feeling W/;l,S expressed that >if : . 
necessar.Y,: they would increase their. appropdatiori to. $1,000. ThereforEl, he ';las 
willing ilP enter into contract with Koni_shi ·to the extent of $1,_QOO, b,nt no more. 

,,: 
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"Unde;r tho.se q.i,rcumstanpe:s .i ~ wc:1s. roarJ:ifestly impossililo for the Superintenq
ent of the· Park to ent.Gr into an;y\c.pn~ract with onl;y $E>40 in Park funds and $500 
in County 'fu;nds, with no:.posit{ve asm.:rrance that add.i:bonal County· funds would be 
made ave,ilable. · · · · · 

. -•~·. '. . ' 
11.After further discussion it 'was: suggested that· the offer of the various 

plantations to cooperate be aGceptedr a)'.1(1 on· learning from Konishi the amount of . 
cable, the number ·of tractors, trolleys! etc .. ,·. that would be required, the Park '. 
Ser:v.ice and the Cou.'1.ty of HawaiLjointly promised to p:eovide this Cl:l,ble and equip
ment. Tho· contractor tlrnn agreed to .tPJrn the contract for $1,000 q,s per his .. 
original offer. In order. to sec1i:r;·e pr:ompt action ixi the·matter; I gave written 
authorit;'/ dated June 4, 1932, to the County of Hawaii to co:ntract for the removal 
of these bod~ es, as follows: 

·•· 11 .' Pormlssiop is,.hereb;y granted to Sheri:ff.·Henry• K. Martii1, or to the County 
of Hawaii, to contract for the removal of .the two hurnan bodies in the fire pit 
Halemaurnau in the crater of KHanea; :gawa:Li National Park. 

111 Any contract entered into rmst save the Government harmless of r;my respon
sibility and should 'provic:1e for s,deguardi:ng the landsca:pe featureB. of the Park. 
All possible assistance arid cooperation .is :promised the sheriff or .the County of 
Hawaii by the National Par:k Service. 1 

•• 11Wi th tM s authority, Konishi, his attorney, and the members of the County of 
Hawaii police dopartrnent :returned to Hilo, where the contract was signed that 
night ari.d · oori.d for $500 given. 

rrwi th Deputy Sheriff° PaL,le I immediately .got busy calling the various plan
tations on tl'ie teJ.ephone, sec1lred from them a list of the equipment availa1)ie, ... 
anci·that night started tractors, C1;l.bles, winches, drums, and other materials to 
the pit, some of it having to come 70 miles or more. Everything that th.e con.,. 
tractor needed. was at the pi~ at 8 o1c,lock the following morning, and by ·noon 
all of the equipment asked. for had ·beon delivered. . 

11From Sunday, June 5, until 5 p.m. Sundei.y, June 12, the contractor- H01~1':cd · 
feverishly at l1is job with a gang of from 40 to 60 helpe.rs and the volunteer 
service of the whole Japanese Contractors Association of Hilo. Difficulty after· 
difficulty was experienced. The cables were too short, some were too light, 
others were too heavy;. he did not trust the trolley ana. had a special troll'ei of 
his own made. The cage was m--ide of wood reinforced. with iron bands I' and test 
trips wi U. loads of rock· and sand were made.· The lines becaine fouled. The 
su:pporting cable, 4,000 ·feet long of ¾-inch thickness was arichored to heavy 
tractors with a deadman peyoµd the tractors. · One of the tractor's was pu.llod 
loose in one test. The winches for raising and lowering the cage were not ad-. 
justabl0 as to speed, but would only raise at engine ,speed, which jerked the cable 
and cage, causi:ri.g dangoro-us strains. Those had to bo changed for dnuns that had 
variable and contro11a·blEl speed both raising and lowering. • A system of signals . 
had to be worked out because the operators at the tractors were over the brink 
of the Volcano and could riot S$8 what was going on. The crew had to be trained 
in sending and receii.ring signals, 
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"In two or three cases, wrong engineering principles were ad.opted. In one 
case a syste.m of block and tackJe on the cable intended to reduce .the strain on 
th(?. tractor by 25 por cent was wrongly connected up and increased the strain by 
100 per ce11.t over normal. This. bruko the drum; In another case two tractors 
were puilirig on 3/8-inch cable in opposi to dir-ect:i.6ns, one pulling the cage 
across the pit and another support big the cage· and paying out as fast as the 
other ~r;actor pulled. :Because of the inability to see what the otl').er was doing 
and the g:i::eat clistanee, the movements could not be synchroni3ed, and there was· 
great daP.ger of pnll:Lng the cable apart and dropping the cage into'. the pit. .All 
of these. important dHfj cul ties as well a.s many other minor ones had to be reme.:.. 
died before. tho descent could be safel;y made. Finally, when everything had been 
corrected .and i.t looke1 reas:mably feasible., I gave t'.1e conaent to make the trip. 

· 11Perhap$ the one greatest help was tele-phorie service furnished by the field 
telephones and equipment b;y 08:ptain Hedden, who detailed a signal corps group of 
six men under C011_'.)oral WalJ.acl,. Konishi took this t6i.ephone down into tho pit 
with him and thus was able to talk to his friends at the surface alJ. the way down, 
while on the Ci'2,ter floor, and on the return. 

"Any one of a thousand things could have ha-_f)penec1 while this cage was being 
lowered into and returned from the pit, and several serious things did happen. 
On the dovmwarct trip a cabJ.e became foulecl. Konishi coolly climbed out of ,his 
cage ancl up on top to disengage it. On his retl'_rn he also }1ad to climb outside 
of his caee whil0 suspended 900 feet above the floor of the pit and tie the cage 
to the trolley with a special rope that had_ been provided. While he was working 
on the taJ_us s1opes recovering the ·bodies, a terrific lands2.ide occurred only a 
few hundrod yards to one sj.d.o of him, and rocks :colle.d down large enoug11 to bury 
him had he lJecn in t:10 we.,y. 'J:he slide was large enoug11 to cause a near panic in 
the group on tog who were watching him and who thought that it was right under 
their feet. However, the bodies were successfulJ.y recovered, and Konishi ·became 
a real hero. 

11Yrmle it is not known exactly wha;~ his expense was in connection with this 
undertakinc, tl,_ere is estimated to have been a;pproxirnately $2,000 or more of cost, 
so that a Lmd w,3..s immediately started and several benefit shows gi verr; A total 
of $1,113.80 was raised by the community to reimburse Mr. Konishi :for the add.i
tional expense that he was l)Ut to over and above the $1,000 which he received 
from the C ou.r1 ty, 

11Mr. Konishi is a modest, unassuming man, and he .has been honorEid 'by the 
who1.e Terr'i.tory. He is a married :man, having a wife and five children.·· Orte of 
the .interesting things in connection with this whole case was that Hr. ·Konishi 
was prompted to unclertake this dif;ficult task because of a sense of gratitude for 
a past kindness shown him by a relative of one of the victims of .the unrequited 
love affair. Deeds of courage and endurance always stir the hearts cif men. .Ad
miration for a_arL1g and resourcefulness· knows no bounds of race or colo1'. Rikan 
Konishi, undaunted by a series of formidable obstacles, went into. the depths of 
Kilauea's crater and brought forth the tvro bodies which fell· there in a tragedy 
resulting from strong human passions. In spite of the multitude of precautions 
he took o.nd the thorouglmess of preparation, he went down -into Ha1. emaurnau at im
minent hazards. He stayed, down four hours to make scientif:i.c investigations, 
collect lava specimens· for the Volcanologist, and ·take motion pictures. His 
feat in bringing back the bodies has earne'd him well merited praise. ' He did what 
thousands of people thought could not be done and he did it well. 11 
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